Structural characterization of myosin from bovine brain.
Myosins isolated from bovine brain, rabbit skeletal muscle, and chicken gizzard smooth muscle and their heavy meromyosin and light meromyosin fractions were studied in the electron microscope by negative staining with uranyl acetate. Under similar conditions of preparation and polymerization, the three myosins formed paracrystals of different structures. The light meromyosin portion of the skeletal muscle myosin also assembled in a different fashion than the brain or smooth muscle light meromyosins; the latter two assembled similarly. The heavy meromyosin portion from each of the three myosins was shown to interact with the actins isolated from each of the three tissue sources by the formation of the characteristic arrowhead patterns with similar periodicities. The brain heavy meromyosin attachment to both skeletal and brain actins was dissociated by ATP. It is suggested that differences in the light meromyosin portions of the three myosins may account in part for their differences in assembly in vivo.